
The Colorado Health Foundation believes that every Coloradan deserves high-

quality, safe, affordable housing that supports their health, economic well-being

and dignity.

Affordable Housing
Focus Area: Reimagine Systems



We envision a future where fewer Coloradans pay more than 30% of their

household income on housing.

Why It Matters

Public health research has shown a strong link between housing and health and

categorized the main contributing factors into four categories: housing quality,

affordability, location, and social and community attributes.

Economic and health impact assessments demonstrate the extensive range of

health-related issues that are impacted by housing, including access to

transportation and jobs, availability of nutritious foods, indoor environmental

quality, access to parks and open space, and neighborhood racial and

socioeconomic segregation.

Colorado, like much of the country, is in the midst of a housing crisis. Eighty-two

percent of respondents to the 2023 Pulse Poll say that the cost of housing is a

serious problem. Indeed, increases in the cost of housing in Colorado have

outpaced income. Moreover, a legacy of discriminatory practices such as redlining

and restrictive covenants have amplified the housing crisis for Coloradans of

color, particularly Black Coloradans. The crisis calls for society and its

representatives to rethink housing finance and development more equitably.

How We Will Reach Our Vision

Our pathway to creating a more inclusive housing market and reaching our vision

includes:

https://www.copulsepoll.org/results
https://www.coloradofuturescsu.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/CFC_Colorado_Housing_Affordability_Update_Summer2023.pdf
https://www.census.gov/newsroom/press-kits/2022/acs-5-year.html


Strategic funding of housing investments that include strong community or

resident decision-making

Strategic support of policy initiatives and advocacy efforts that promote

equitable housing opportunities

Strategic participation in local and national networks to expand ideas and

learning on the connection between housing and health

Resources

Watch a 2022 webinar series: Reimagining Housing Solutions: Equipping

Colorado’s Local Leaders to Address Housing Demands

Watch videos from our 2019 Colorado Health Symposium: The Intersection

of Housing, Health and Inequity

Read more about our approach to state and local policies that improve

housing affordability for Coloradans living on low income

Learn more about current open funding

Access the latest information about Coloradans’ perspectives on health

through Pulse, the Colorado Health Foundation Poll

Apply for our annual Dr. Virgilio Licona Community Health Leadership

Award

Stay updated about our work by joining our mailing list

Program Officers

https://coloradohealth.org/events/reimagining-housing-solutions-role-housing-policy-and-land-use-housing-strategy
https://coloradohealth.org/events/reimagining-housing-solutions-role-housing-policy-and-land-use-housing-strategy
https://coloradohealth.org/events/intersection-housing-health-and-inequity
https://coloradohealth.org/events/intersection-housing-health-and-inequity
https://coloradohealth.org/how-we-work/policy-advocacy
https://coloradohealth.org/open-funding
https://www.copulsepoll.org/
https://coloradohealth.org/2024-dr-virgilio-licona-community-health-leadership-award
https://coloradohealth.org/2024-dr-virgilio-licona-community-health-leadership-award
https://coloradohealth.org/join?tfa_6=


Nikte Contreras Program Officer

https://coloradohealth.org/people/nikte-contreras


Sean Dollard Program Officer

https://coloradohealth.org/people/sean-dollard


Camila Lara Program Officer

https://coloradohealth.org/people/camila-lara

